The genetics of equine osteochondrosis.
Osteochondrosis (OC) develops in growing horses due to disturbed differentiation and maturation of cartilage, particularly at the predilection sites of the fetlock, hock and stifle joints. Horses with osteochondrotic lesions are at a high risk of developing orthopaedic problems later in life. This article briefly reviews the published heritability estimates for OC and offers perspectives for selection in the horse industry. Heritabilities for OC in Warmblood and Standardbred horses have been estimated at 0.1-0.4 in animal threshold models. Whole genome scans using microsatellites have identified 14 quantitative trait loci (QTL) and the eight most important QTL have been refined using dense marker maps. Genome-wide association studies with single nucleotide polymorphisms revealed further QTL in Thoroughbred, Standardbred and Hanoverian horses. Only a few QTL have corresponding locations among the different breeds. Comparative genomics using positional candidate genes and next-generation-sequencing may lead to new insights into the genetic determination of equine OC and might help in understanding the molecular mechanisms of its pathogenesis. Implementation of selection schemes based on breeding values, or even genomic selection against OC, should be considered as an option for improving equine musculoskeletal health.